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Homecoming Tijene muecuinius is Theme Fr~I,mani gonfirc Minnesota'Gophers T ~ ~ cs: ST: .~

1',,:ILs',;...o„,h,F;,. InJurIes to Seven an a. fe'IIk-
.Q C an QIie i ut Octf>her Ninth Q e 'Sn SCCd In Missuulcjiotcj Igeieome NattrCSSCd bhotba j, reunions, everything

gy Ftre+QrltS The Minnesota QoPhers jour- ~x]Peeteo O OW OWn MajIe
of the 1

will be the theme of the first issue
Blue Bucket, campus humor Coach Bernie 'ierman and hjs

I 'I

Jojtnson Favors magaclne, according to Miss Marie I avislt ijispiajr Sjtcujd Prove naiionoi chump«us '"' p'""! a.l.ly SfOp pe@ by RuShO i i ality; OM Decora- Schneider, editor. The magazine Less Expensive Thanwj]] appear October 9, and will be ..Idrlven out of a blazing hotel earlytion IdeaS are Out; Other sold. in the houses by tIIQ Spurs and Traditional COnflagratiOn'in the Inorning, .

Details Later

The oPPortunlty for grouP hous- lights will be one oi'he dist~in- The tradition of the Homecom- T. The hotel was evacuated as Yz''ll 'A 1l ~l -
~es and halls to work out their ovvn guishing characterisics of the ing 'onfire is to be disbanded! firemen sought to save neigh- Kill Rally PI81iss ..',xlclI68'li', Scg8~,

'lansfor Homecoming decorafioris Biicket for 1936-37, according to The I'osh class at a meeting Wed- boring buj]djIt@,and, burned to ~ ~
' ', t-

was assured yesterday by Sam Miss Schneider. Campus short esday af.ernoon threw away tra- the «ound..: 'ukeS TO TryOut,... —,'- Line: IS Stre
Johnson,,]]enera] chairman of the stories and comic sketcher will al- dition and prepared to make its I se Watches, Clothing
Homeenjnjng COmmlttee, When he SO be featured.. OWQ hjetory ThlS year the ClaSS HaStily pack]ng their bagS vie
announced that the central theme Six issues will be published dur- w c e.rate with a fireworks dis Seattle-bound Igridders returned . Mr. Women's Rush Week ..:: .' "<" - INhII < .VaastIS, wIII. bNI .and. S!Ogan idea Of HOmeCOming ing the year. Headline CardS, ShOW- Play inStead Of the bOnfire. Bertitn the 10-Car SPeClal train WhiCh tOOk a POke at Yell King ., Tl j!':b '"''I

WitlNOICv the"S'~'Of
was definitely abo]jshed.. ing the final date on which copy arson, ASUI president, was pres- brought. them'ere yesterday Johnny Moats yesteiday

members of .B]ue Ke and may be turned in as well as pub]1 "" imPart the views of the uni- morning. TIIey players were and the others wbo wanted. Iettit
Cardina] Key, and Jack Dyer

cation dates have been distributed ersity on the subject to the class, guests of the .University of Mon-
j

to sbout and sing before the ~.::.p~~
Marie Schneider and myself who rospective Bucket staff mern- ut the final decision was left en- tana, where 'Bicrman began his I.„Whitman-ldsko game. Now they JINNI thdd''~
constitute the general committee, tirely to the frosh. varsity coach'ing .career in 1919

~

there will NIefmitely,be 'ni o cloclt «Njltg Sghj]IN]th
feel that the absence, of a slogan- or many years there has been

l
personal losses to siluad mern pep rally tonight. coltejjji IIit'hill'bit.~st itg, Ath]ef]C manager~ m<<jng st]I an eetabliShed traditiOn On the I berS, in C]Othjny and effeetS, W-'re RuSh partieS 'in the eVenlng Wl]1 the 1 CSNIPsagSss

Delt notise. Urgent. Ail attent] 'ect debris from every available watch, hat, shoes, and other be- ority membeFS, toO, urlti! Such a
Qt gt d J yh - .

atO S. 'Ouree, CauSing almOSt a $400 de- lnngin'gS. CO~capt'ajn Dick Wid-;late hOu,rthat'it Wiil be impOSSible
'"'"

u
..

" .'ne entire b%'~]eid cCOmb]Q"tjbri
ficlt to the university and to town seth was hardest, hit by the blaze fo holda rally Friday night," re-To i esture tvetcome IIQQdle guSS Iiijy property owners'e lost his watch, jiillfold " marked the tow-head yell maestro."Instead of the 'entral theme

~
Cr V Bonfire Expenses several football trophies. "We could still holda rally which W;;:::;:::i':-== ..~.::.'::come to the "Varidal eamP':-ca

idea, this year's celebration wj]] Q;ra 9 1 T L The gathering of the firewood .. wou'd necessarilv be atte'nded byfeature the idea of a genuine ida- gsrj g ~1 JQkf takes from two to three days, and m 'I !.'C'L . 3e,men only, but where are the menho wecome for a'umni, former stu- ~ then it is necessary to guard the PleCPrllS'jk?ll~tte~e+) ivho would care to yell without thedents. friends of the unlverslty, IyetS IJQ Crrjtraurand guests. Group house decora- until the night before the Home- 5 )InnnNnnn+ P~caac ine voices'"
tlons will be judged on the basis coming game, when the fire isj n, Dukes Tryout satuidav
Qf originality. cleverness, and the COnstruCtlOn Of N 'S stratbd Moats had originally planned fi,, ]]tALPH SPAUGY,'enter i;.:

'egreeto which they reflect the . a This celebration has been held Ip Iptraj 2plgg hold a bigrally tonight at the foot ~~] University of Jdahe -'ernard. Luvaas, -lji]] Pound:fu]I-genuine Idaho welcome idea. The dium RequireS RemOval at the freshman football field in ball stadium to have Ye 1 Duke 'ack, is,in the fnfiimary,with.'an
old gags of hanging, grilling, or Of I I6 ppp C h Y Past Years, a lot not large enough try-outs,. also to teach new stu- . infected foot and';it may'.be'.sejr~
prodding the 1]1-fated. Cougai'ill

f ' to hold Qiore than 500 spectators. PredictiOnS j;Based On Ex- dents Idaho songs and yel]s. Coach Startmg at center aga]est eral weeks before'.ha',Wm;;be.hiRe
Qof, be considered by the judges. Soil This year the university feels . "

~ 'ed Bank had promised to speak Wh'ttntan is Ralph Spaugy, vet- to,res'ume'. his ]yootba]] togis.
Har-'Asks

Cooperation that a fireworks display held in perience of Previous Years the stadium. The poison in the eran pivotman for coach Bank. old Roise, left-halt, and

Edgier

"Idaho has long been noted for First shovels of the some 116,-
e university stadium would be Sets Arltjcipated Maxi- Yell King's p]ans, however, was Spaugy, who won his letter last., Wgson,'T]ght-Mlf, will':be on.flic

its friendlilless and its famous 000 cubic yards of earth tb be
justas effective and wou.d Provide the discovery that sororities were year should prove a stea'dy bul- sidelines 1. Siturday with: bad

'hei'o'plrltf This year we are go removed for the Vandal s 1, a better place for rooters at the mum at 2900 holding too many rush parties to- wark iii his rovmg center posi- sho"]ders.:Wj]]je Waxson,
left-halt,'ng

to provide an even greater op- stadium 'were excavated yester- pep rally. An el~borate display night. tlon on defense.............'. wj]] also watch the game "from".tive
en house welcome than has been day at 2 p. m. in a ceremony costing $350 will be arranged, and Setting new enrollment records, Yell Duke try outs will now be bench because of a twisted knee.

compaQ led with snaps t k f
an ofTjcja] from the fireworks now almost an annual habit at the held during the footb'all game Sa- g p . 1VJpresnenr Neajc, m mber f ih company will be sent to set off the lvnlversity of Idaho, is running true turdav," declared Meats. Candl- InilrmarV IVQrX': ' ': 4'-

every student must do hjs part.
I

S. U. I. executive board, fac- to form this fa'.1, with a new all- dates performed in the gym wed- Mr zmarek tack]e,'ate,; ot1]er ',.(ail'-
Thc date for Homecoming has been u]ty athletic committee, a»d The frosh boys were at first dub-

l -time high of 2500 students regis nesday night buf, so many were of I Q dais who w]]] see litt]e o] nbn ai
sct for october 10, approulmately mtchlng staff. falls of breaking a tradition of aI tered early this weak, and a final about even capability that it was IS Speeded jSQW I tfon ajjiijnsg'the ittilijohjttfm,",Tahi'

month earlier than in earlier Two enormous excavating mech " ber of years and raised some total of 2900 for the year a reason- djffjcu]tin pick the best two.m v:backfte]0 .s]teat]qI]; g; a'.Stir'laljs
Years. We must ask the fullest, anisms, commonly referred to as objection, but after discussion a able prediction. All men who desire to try out for propos]j;]OII for .Qank- aonN]:he".Il'It]]I
cooperation of cvcry student, to ln I

"doodle bugs" and towcd d ofion was made, then Passed fo Earl Rifzhelmer, junior forester the two enviable duke posit]ons Delay of Six Weeks Because be'epending on."tlisl dN]ten'si!.'.to
success of this e~~~t. the gr~~~d~ by t~~~to~~. are fi~~~c~ the fiieworks display for from C~~~~ d'A]ene, steppe'd out nfl are ~~q~~~t~d to notify. Moats and Of u St ik + et .t s andjcaP"in offeriseoi'fs . hl 11

"I should. ]]ke to emphasize that Ploved by the contractor, p. E i the year.1936. lthe regjptratioii'1]jne at 2 o'lock, be on hand at the football field ...p BackffeId 'is'acertain
all groups entcj'ing the decoration DeAtleyr of 'ILC'wjstnti, in con- t Prevjojis]y; tljc'reshman cla~s, Tuesday wjt]);tjo;.2500 stamped on i saturday. '. '-:,'-,....CQI]stL'ucttQII...:- .."..:-'vsnda].Ohancas. 'tijr,j]„-gtjojs]vej
contest make a special effort to I

struction of the field. Accordinglas well as the university, has had his card. Twelve Tr'Y" out ' . —.
" 'wjn'ver wjjitfnt]tt'jt rrrstdt]]t'ttiori

insure t h a t their decorative
I to engineers in charge, the ex-

I

to sustain the damage caused in Fnro]]ment of 2,909 Predicted Those who tried out before It is becoming more and more for the'jifflsi'tjtjary 'riiasj]a'e'rt]"l bt
, cavatjon wii] bc complcfed by No the gathering of the debris. This 'lmost to the hour two years be-, Moats Wednesday night were: apparent that the new infirmary last Yshl'sjtt fItjjtjnjy 1'11

tijj]'b'NOR'd

] I
vember 1 amount we'.1 exceeds the cost of fore, the university registered its

~

charles Fine]1, Jim Galloway, will be'ne of the most beauti field; declares coach Baht, . Mo
first 2,000th student, Barbara charles Guthman, Homer Fisher, ful buj]djngs on the universify fairly strong'ifies ]Itive breve]oyed

Myrick Idaho egnraduate A motion was later made and Mockler of Boise. Total registra Dale Lawren'ce, He™anKoppes, campus.. John L. Scudder, resi= sinCe. Practice'penedj ]~el]jI]gFrosh Bonfire DlSCarded and last year 'pre id t f tl Passed that several freshmen be tioii that year reached 2,425. If Sy Mooney. Bill Barrett, Mareau dent PWA engineer-inspect r is worry on that score. h- pot nt]a]]y
Frosh Bonfire Discarded )

' ' ua a
The usual pajaina parade for IS]umnj ggsocjgtjO 1 1

appointed to speak to the ra]]y
~
the same proportion holds true Stoddard, Fred Locke, Frank more than pleased with the Pro strong backfield, nOC

r
ftluifSer

women and pre-game rally are Qessed the constructio f M committee, on reinstating the pa I this year, as it usua'.]y does, the O'rien, and Vic Skiles. gress of the jjvork and the beauty hampered by injuries to keIt'mernr,
scheduled for the evening before Lean field was present for f]ie jama Parade of some years ago.

I total enrollment for 1936-1937 will "Through the Argonaut," said and excellence of the building, has still to deva]op 'synclgoii]mh
the game, according to Johnson. occasion arrjvj„g i„M ow b e students were enthusiastic ov-~ end up around the 2,900-mark., the King, "I desire to appeal to I

he Said today. and the poWer and- Sp'e'edrtISON]a-
A definite break in tradition will coincidence at fhe exact houi c a plan, and a committee of Graduate students have almost loyal Idaho students for a 100 per I After being tIejayed for six or sary to carry through the tou'gh
occur, however, in the substitutionIHC was enroutc to Mjssou]a where five, Patsy Duel], Ruth steel, Bobl three more weeks in which to reg- cent turn out at the whitman seven weeks while waiting 1'or 1936 season.
of a fireworks display on MacLean

I he is regional forest supervisor snyder, Bill Hedges, and chuck I ]ster. Late arrivals are still corn game. A helpful boost to the team limestone trimming to arrive, a origina]]y. p]arming, tb start 'a
field for the historical Frosh bon I Members of the faculty athlehic Thompson, was appointed to speak ing in, and will be for another on saturday will insure a peppy delay due to a quarry strike it veteran'team aga]nst.t'h e Miss]on-fire. After the fireworks, the an- board who braved the sticker to the rally committee.

I

month. spirit throughout the year." tne East the actual building aries Bank wl]1 fi
Qual Intercollegiate tKnight Home- weeds and blinding dust of the started August 24. The work could morrow of which'
coming dance will be held in Mem- scene were chairman Ivan C. ~

have been started earlier by ob- wj]] rejnember .the
morial gym. On the night fo]low- Crawford,'ean A. W. Fahren- CCgf+ ~ ~ fg t taining the limestone elsewhere, mj]jatjon last ye'ar
jng the game, the Homecoming l wald, J. H. Reardon, Professor O'FXArM N tCQt X'rSt ~+me JJ X OMOrrglg~ X e~ ..G. e, p esident of the old guard out

'lumnimixer will be held in the l H. L. Axtell, and Coach Ted Ba:ik. the university, insisted on the year wj]] be at 1
gYm. The Alumni association and

I Representing the coaching staff Green; left tackli.;,
the Intercollegiate Knights are I besides Bank were Percy Clapp, The actual brick and stone work guard John COOper
Qow working out Plans for these

I Forrest Twogood, and Ai Pad- .:,';,',::::.::;:.::.::,:":.:m jNII
'"''.".''": .'' ' '...'',.;:"::'' UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO (VANDALS)events, explained Johnson.

I
dock. Of the student. executive ~'"'

SS FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
A complete detailed program oflbnard were Bert Larson, studen

vents and entertainment will bc
~

body prexy, William Armstrong,
a»»ounced in Tuesday's Argonaut.i Char]cs Collins, Doris McDermotl, thi d fl . Tl il 1 d ing linaup are Joe

Rj ',':: "".' '''' '; '' '' .'cT io wAsBINGTCNsTATE at Moscow p] bi CQd g]teve

CH RECEPTIONS
Oct. 24 Nevada ~ ~ ~ ~ at Iteno ':, and ra jn ]eader h b 1 pin, ight ha]f

GIVEN TONIGHT Gray. Oct. 31 Gonsasja - - ~ at sPokane; . Stalled as far as possjb]e. that Little Walt
Nov. 7 St. Magjr's ~ ~ at San Francisco II The slightly brown, mu'dd]sh Pound guard W]IO 1

NOTICE
Nov. 14 Montana - ~ ~ at Missoul ~ I l

Colored brick which adds much working at quarter
aniiual student reception,

~ Moscow s+ to the beauty of the buj]ding is has been vo]ced ai
given by the various churches of I F]Q1] 0 ortuility to take thena oppor u not the ordinary limestone type, field.
Moscow ln honor of new and old

I physcia] examination required but is jjj]jssjon faced, variegated WII]tman II
students, will be held this eve- of new male students, without 'j]jj ljjsjjg ~-<:":;::~Wi::"y"vv" ". " '"" ';'tv . ,'IRS brick, and, as Mr. Scudder says. According to,Baiiilig..in each of the churches. I, financial penalty, will be at 7:45

I I Rsvttl "It's the be . brick you can will have a heayie
A]l students who indicated a I Monday, September 28, at the III''' ~

' "ETTA gcf, " team than tlie.:tea
rc]jgjous preference at the tinic Memorial gymnasium. Bott]cs placer .Q the concrete fcated Idaho last ye

ci1rol]ment are invited to at- All afh'ctes and new students
p on the terrace on the south side tice scrimmage,ga

«Qd the church of their choice
I who have Qot taken .his exam- of the building w]1] provide'the Wa]]a.boys,he]d Wa

this cvetjing. ination must report. Any new
students failing to take the ex-

Scabbard and Blade mectin amination at this time will be the edge when the building is er,- fh 'reserve stren
10:30 Sunday af, Sigma Nu house. charged $2.50 for a physical cx- finished. invading 'eam.
In formal. amination at- the infirmary. The concrete going into the .

- Gatne Otft
btjj]ding has been tested by J. E. Officia]S for the

lj jlllj,,i, Buchanan, testing engineer from Archie Buck]eyt SPO

C the university, and has been Stan Riddle, Evehurch Recounts Adventure found to be more than twice the Hugh MCKenna, P
strength ca]lcd for in the con- lineman; and - Pe

/tile on Leav'e in Eu«pe
,4]II

» y u™,",."
sevcra] weeks at the city library about it, nicely cataloguing p Ii" ii jjssaII ' QI ':?':::::::::::::is:.::~""'". " ""~' I:: ~ I

in Danzig, with a journey on the sona]itics and issues.
S. Piludkl tho h,

counts for the semester's leave-of- continued, "People apparently do
Fbsence of Dr. F. C. Church, ivhi Qot discuss Politics. At least my
rciurned to the United States s friends did Qot except to criti- By Ruth Woodward <,tjon on the vrestern c
Iiionth cjze sharply the government a "Although I had a wonderful the institutions of

trip in Europe I am glad to be sed throjigh the Pan
back on the University of idaho tour the southern an

Louise Sargent, professor of mod- Idaho faeu]ty wbma
t- Amer] Rich v her own alma ma

Mrs. Sargent recenty returned university for a shor
from one year's sabbatica] leave Visits Heidi]

midst of things; but ill gellcral the feellllg This ls especja]]y fruel ank, and the Vandals, but "uncle- is one word that he wh]ch she spent attendj g o f r

mer- of. Idaho Jjifj]] have a topnotch football club thi, thi k B Q,
sy cities ' o h o gh. Trying on helmets on th e left side there are K 1th S db, f 'tates and Suro to ob

and RalPh Foster, end. Toting the dummies and 1 d d fi
od of t hi

"«of the water fhe abundaiit thronged streets of well-dressed re going ~b~~~d Mrs Sar a
period]ca] literature with whic 1 Peop
side of the water, the abun a 1

d mi»„g green ]a,id quarter, Barney Luvaas, right half, and Walt Musial, guard. Headed for action on the right ai'e

ivi're provided. Af, any ra e, you ICi>iifinucd ou pa c Three) <aro]d Ri»sc. left lialf, and Dick Trzttsj;owskj, tackle. Yes, they'rc a]i sophomores. the United States. Inspecting first, (Continued on
e
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1936 Intramural Progi'-ra~

liill Academy; W. S. C. ggl'IrtC(Zrld» +Ok

'Added to Program
Qf f I'aef('er) . Adorn HaEl of

s

Completing arrangements for a Ad, Blltrdtrtg
cross-country meet with Washing-

'on State college f(nd Hill Military
academy of Portland will fill the Placed in the Ad buj]ding the
fall'program for University of Id- big "I" placard will give the sti-
aho corss country and track'men dents, 'at a glance, which frater-

Fall meets include interclass nity group house or pp op has
and; Interfraternjty meets, the he most men competing'n in-

tramural and varsity sportS, Rnd
key chase on Thangsgjving morn- also the group standings in'each
spice of the program being a tur- spprt.
ing. The roster js in .tile shape of R

Fr psh Mleets Npv 4 5 large "I" with the names uf all
the houses in large type and theThe roster incudes a meet on names of the men competing ]Jr

November 4*and 5 for the frosh in smaller letters under their respec-
a cross-country run. The remain- tive houses. When a man, com-
ing two meets are a frosh-soph petes in one of. the. 16 sports a
meet on November 11 and 12 in red dot is placed under it if it is
another cross country grind, and 'a varsity sport and a green dot
an inter-c',Rss cross-country run if it is under the intramural
on November 18 and 19, with the, heading. Bordering the 'T're
turkey chase on November 26. ~the school colors, silver and gold.

WATCH REPAIRING

THE TICK SHOP
EARNEST ANDERSON, Prop. 524 S. MAIN

ll: -:-PZ'iii'~l.-<] .:<311 ',-9]

.3."8™:00:4:'NG

EVER ASSEMBLED IN IDAHO

T S cOnsidered poor policy for any store to pat itself on the back,
- but when we look over the hundreds of handsome suits now on our

racks we can't resist giving ourselves just one little pat! We'e proud
of this selection and we have reason to be!
They are without the slightest doubt the best looking fall suits in
Idaho! We make that statement without reservation! You can com-
pare them with any others for colors, pattern, style or price and see
how true that is!
And the hundreds of newer things in dress accessories —the new
Arrow shirts, Florsheim shoes, Beau Brummel ties, Mallory and
Dobbs hats, Interwoven hose, etc., Its just like bringing the pictures
in Esquire to life. We are going to have fun in showing them to you—and we feel sure you'l enjoy it, too. The selections are tremendous

All New Tracksters To Report
To Ryan for Fall Training

A]l freshmen and new men are
asked to report immediately to
Track Coach Mike Ryan to get
their assignments for practice
hours and to get in shape for the
fall program.

Intercal]egjate and intramural
as well as frosh meets, are on
the board for the autumn sche-
dule, with seeking and training
new men as the coach's objectirc.

"In a school of this size, where
it is the idea .of the administra-
tion to give every man some kind
of athletics, track is the logical
sport for all," said Coach Ryan,
while making plans for his fall
activities.

Experience Not Needed
"Now is the time for the new

men to turn put, so that I can
see just what their individual
needs are and in what sport each
is best fitted.. In the spring we

have only one objective and tha;
is. to train the best men and Io
win meets."

"Never mind your Past exper-
ience in track," explained Ryan,
"we are not interested in what
you have done, it is lvhat you are
going to do. Don't expect any
help if you turn out next spring

l
because training the men whp
turned out this fall will occupy
our attention."

Frosh Meet Next Month
The second annual freshman

fall track meet will be:ield on
Wednesday Rnd Thursday, Octo-
ber 7 Rnd 8 at 4 p. m. on Mac-
Lean field. The following events
will be held the first day of ihe
meet: 100-yard dash, 600-yard
run, 11/z-mile run, 12-pound shot,
running broad jump, and pole
vaule. These events are for first
year men only, with a three-mile
handicap run for the upper iclassmen.

Robert Grant, '32, is with the
International Harvester company
Rt Spokane.

j

N
OT just an ordinary shoe, but one you can
depend upon in any company under any con-

ditions. If you'e on the watch for a good looking
shoe that carries plenty of comfort along with its
style smartness, here's the solution to your trouble.
They'l serve for months to come.

Other Men's Fall Styles at $4 to $6

C2E G~ ONS

SUITS FOR MEN AND YOUNG MEN
PRICED FROM 4lq.75 UP TO leo.oo

Where Fashion's Last Words are Spoken First

Page polsr„., ''ICE IDAFIO ARGONAUT, I('IOSCOW, I RTDA'I, SEVTE~r«ge ogij ...,
1

'ew 'Sp'orirts a»nd Rule .Changes Alter 'Idaho s

'c.'."„„,",'„",'„'„;,>",,'„Javelin Honors Won Boxing Coach August Gather s ™~~ac~

By Don Johnson NeW pugS FO1'dahO FanS
By Don Bist nB Don Bistline

Summer has been like a rodeo,i,shape at 185.
pet

I for Louie August, boxing cphch, A semi-finalist in the '34 nation-,
the e s rts the intramurals ro- In Olympic Fjnala in thel'who has spent most of his time in al A. A. U. he.'d in Louisville, Een--

the "round-up" of promising ma- tucky, is Jackie Doone, 118, from
teria] for his .leather pushers. Ogden, Utah. Also fronr Ogden is

"Little Joe" Romane, 112 pound- "]Vlutt" Schroeder, considered one

last year by Director Percy Clapp Winning the coast conference 'r, 1'unner-up fol'he. ]935 Pacific oI the finest 126 Pound pl'osPects
I

~„t~anr„~as',RttajneC]t~t]~le.-greatest: championship and .competing. in. Coast championship will, be w'ith in the jntermountajr] district.
the, Olympic firiaIs at New. York the Vandal this year. He, has ]]ad Only Two,Vets Lost

Idaho earn us with pver 500 me„City comp]etely filled the summer plenty ()f experience bofh in the John Rupp, 6'feet, I inch frosh,

artici atin' 1'rom "twenty men's .for one..IVandjt]man. ) I;jng and as a trainer and will RS-' determined 140 pounder with R

Throwing the sist August in training the squad. wicked right h
]ave]jn 204 feet 5'/ "Budm Benoit, 135 pounder from welterlve.ght frpm Tennessee
inches for the 'west Ore'gon State, joins the Vandals fignts with the rushfnng ibu]]dpgrangement;of scoring, and''revision ',-',:,'".,'..'.,",",.,@ I

f h ] f trz ] "'" .'-',"-';., ch'amplonship Don this fall. He was the Oregon State style, and }Rck Fletcher, pxper- II
~ ~ I, k ae.mmc

f I ]uded f;, sr;"..'~tPntpt;l JOhnSOn, junjpir ChamP in hiS Weight and iS de- ienCed 147 pOunder 'WhO hOldS a I

terr 1 t mur 1 de +n:.-:"';:".".",.'.:;::«;
''

Weightman qua]i- scribed as being 'one of the best decision .over ..Maurice ..Shkolnik, I

] k f d t 'aving ~
tk'.',.l', .' fled to represent, boxers ever to attend Idaho. who knocked out Louie Denton last fi I f th Whit

p rtjcjpating III ~+ ' ~ 1 the west coast in i Prineville Puncher Comes year, completes Coach August's list

in some form of jntramurs] exer- i::" ': is . the final tryouts Johnnie Gessner Prineville Ore. of "round-ups."
in'the spear toss- is coming to Idaho with Veteran Only two of last year's veterans

New, Sports Added "I g~>a„',',:»'' ing event., Rol y Shumway who says that were ost this year, Joey August
1 Qarles (iefeat of the Vsndals

I I

B d th I t conducted ll
'-'"

Nptsatisfied with Gessner is fast. Clever'nd 147, turning pro and Louie Denton
I tlast season.

last year, touchball, vo]]eyba]], bas- 4»
. qua'ifying o n c e, I

Pounds of dynamite. graduating. Those returning wjj]
k thai swj~hi sOftball 'ennis Johnson worked

I

Wally McGill, a heavyweight include Earl SPencer, Ralph Miller, I

d™h ', 'ckt Jgthngow his way through
r

prospect from Southern Idaho, ar- Luke Purcell Rnd his brother Wes-track, and horseshoe, ping pong
and cross country. run gave been semi-finals and finals up to fourth rived on the campus this week. ]ey, paul George, Rally Shumway, 'ell Diver tryouts will be helc]a cross coun y.

high man in his section. McGill I has been working on Bill Morrow, Frank O'rien and in the Memorial gymn swimming
which may soon include handba]],, Falls Down. at Milwaukee Boulder and Coulee dams, in good Joe Middleton. .pool next. Wednesday at 7:30 p. m.
go]f wrest]ing and boxing... Competing in the National Col i Only those who have passed their

Two other major changes have legiate championship at Chicago,i
l
much weight to show anything in senior life saving test will be eleg

been Rpprdved'by intramura] man- t e lvestern javelin thrower
threw! T~ I spring practice last year. This ible for competition.

met Tuesday evenjn fall, though seemingly in good
Rt Memoria] gym to swing the huge'hng to Milwaukee, Johnson came

l

shape, the potentially powerful J.
prpglam into action. Biggest out with a fifth place, qualifyingi, the lVIscons]nite still fails to deliver
change is in the scoring. Instead Rt a distance of 195 feet und'er Poorl on the line.
of only sik tems receiving points throwing conditions. j~7 77 7'nd now that I'e got theabovel.
from a championship PlaYoff, ev- Leading all the way through the ~.ia'~-'7neS ParagraP]r off my chest (written
cry team contesting will enter the i meet until the last throw, the Ida- I Wednesday night over a cup of
playoffs and receive points there ho man drew a third place in the
from. That is, in the Past on]y f National Junior championship of

d o d I teams had anY " "
How are the Vandals going toi .'., tt mu. e seen r]re a ov

opportunity to score points by vir- e United States at Princeton,
New Jersey, with a throw of 200

go this year? I wanted to know col)Y, for he fumed in R brilliant
tue of R p]ayoff. Now the first feet even; being beaten b the I

Ihat, and now after taking in 'erformance Thursday Rfternotln,
p'R,ccs Rnd so on down in each

I

winner, who threw 201 feet 2!!I

Y Im
league will play off', and every ' the. campus, I'm fairly sure Rbt)ut -'vas absolutely the only tilue
team scores points including the

inches, and the the second 'Rcei
I man who threw the s ruce stick'

~; what I'e seen so far. Iie Iius looked like R bn]I-Player.
loser of the fifth place playoff'ho 200 feet % inches. Idaho on trle whole will have Herc s»oPillg he keeps it up.

I

will receive 5 points for 20th place. ~ R better team Ihan last year. Thc Brightest lrght or the fullbu<lk
I

Prevents Forfeits Has Tokyo in View line is stronger, Rnd there are hol'Izon since Luvaas became in-
..This change was adopted tp pre- At the National Senior cham- goad reserves back of every spot ! jured is Earl Rjtzhejmr.r, original
vent forfeits and to maintain in p' 'P also held at Princeton. Most of the bouquets so far bc I hard luck boy of past seasolls
I.eresf, in scoring for teams that J h g»ned another th]rd long to three putstandjrrg eil(]s ! who, despite several missjllg

Ivvould have no opportunity to err- Pa ei q"alifylng'»m Rg»n f« the veteran Leon Green, Tex,.s Jp 'ecfh Rnd other]r)mjsce]]aneous in-
I(r th„ first place playoffs. I'"als to rePresent the States in Harrell, and Tony Knap. The IR,, I ries already charged up to font-

'1'hc final major change js the Ge 'nany two boys ~re only sophomores bull, is still plugging away.
bai'1'ill" of Rll new students regis- Throwing against 45 of the best but they block and rush pdsser; I

lllust lveigh 200 pounds this ye:lr,
1(:;cd "s freshmen by the registrar javelin throwers of the country Rt like Green, who is no slouch Rt,'(»d is displaying R world of ..a..
f.'cl!1 irrt Rmural competition for Randall Island, N. Y., Idaho's man those gridiron pastimes. Green's
( ",e cmestcr. Reasons for this heaved the stick to R fourth place fight and determination are rc-

i

Maupin Is Improved
iiiov Rr'bvious. The freshman by a heave of 199 feet, putting) f]ected in the two sophomores. When it comes to the huljbacks
I; gjvell Rtl appal'I)Unity to famil-

I
him high among the best javelin

l

George Chrape's ineligibility Jere Maupin, the California,
Iarjze h:m elf with the program. throwers in the United states.

I
Rnd Barney Luvaas'nfected lef who shone as R freshman Rlld

The upperclassman, having no With two years of varsity cpm-I definitely assign the major back- I faded to R glimmer last year, is I

p. E. classes, is not pushed out of petion left, Johnson has the pos field worry to the fullback pos(,~rea]iy showing up this seaspn. By
the sport and competition and ex sibility of representing the United, sj»ce Ross Sundberg, who shou]d ~all indications, he should be sta't-
erdise by some frosh who "js sup- States in'the Olympics when they be p]RYlng the best ball of hjs 'ng hisi first game tomorrnw
posed to be better." are held in Tokyo, Japan. career, is s]puc]ring on rjefense, against Whitman. He game bacl gf I ~~, il

Minor R vis]ons
~
and blocking like R Gamma Fili. to school in fine condition this

l

~~ g I„'8]~"
Minor."revisions have been added .,

t
The big boY looks good when,hc fall, lean, 'tan!re]I, 'Rn(j haid 'sil 'a~ktf.,a)C~

tp the, I ru]'es Tkeams forfeiting'~~ ~x ~ Q~ f snab CRl'1'ies the ball, where he can
l
nails. There's no funrly business

games jn Rny pf the majpr spprts ~ e++Pa iS ~Pea PieS please the madding crowd, bu( about football for him, he's ser-
touchball, volleyball, softball, bas- ~ lvhen he's assigned lo a tough ious, Rnd his work shows if,. i

'
Rk

ketkall, ssdmmtng and track, lose OOSC +Ort jggkf clocking spot, ne doesn't pro- aasic lly, ly ne .tldng I ki, i

five points. Forfeit of a minor Q 0 duce the goods. Unless he im-
l

Ihe Vandals so many games i..st
sport contest means a penalty of Y'T proves, it appears that Luvaas,

I
year, and that was the terrible

two points Attendance R t intra $S $$e 7)t)i ~'pen t I

once recovered, will be first string dowll-field bio cking exhlblted. If
mural managers'eetings nets fullback on Bank's club. t»e) Bankmcn get together this
that organization five points. George Willett, reputedly a Wis- year, forget how good they are as

Meeting the greatest complaint consin wonder, is another back ball-Packers and remember to
of last years programs thepff jcjat o'vho cod make a fullback, given.bloclras an Idaho team should

Re istration closes toni ht at
}ng Coach Clapp has or anized or the first all school tennis'the proper intestinal fo~itude. A block —hard Rnd rough and clean

six for the first all school tennis '

choo]s" for the referees and scor- ournamen ever he m the his
l

q"R terback when in the milk —the Missionaries should gct Ro Y' h y o lo A»Y 'ow state, Wj]lett carried too! ur price tomorrow.
sports they are tp h ve charge of man.enrolled in the University of

Idaho may enter the tournament,
Another chronic gripe the man- e only requirement being "furn-

I
ner of. handling postponements, '""''p

been definite]y provided for. ntrles will be accePted at the
postponements must be made 24 athletic off]ce in Memorial gym
hours ahead'of their time schedu]e until six this evening. Drawings for
and must be unanimous]y agreed ound matches will be made im-
to by both team managers and the mediately thereafter, with matches,
intramural office. scheduled to be played off Satur-

Intramural managers and their day and Sunday.. The tournament
scorers meet next Tuesday Rt 7130 will be single elimination, with the

1ppm, 104 pf Memoria] gym fpr finalists meeting R week from Sun-
the first schooBng in the rules of Y" All matches ivi]1 be Played
touchbaB. Lists of eligib]e men on the courts north (of Memorial
will be presented and the opening gy
dates.. and. games.. arranged for First Ini,ramural Event
touchball teams to go into action The tournament„ the first event
the following week.............of the intramural program map

I

"I"Chart Publicizes ped out for the coming year, is

!

Introducing a new publicity ang- open to al'. racqueteers regardless
Ie to the program, Coach CIapp has of experience. Coaches hope to
prepared Rnd posted In the admin uncover varsity material for the

!
. tion building, a large "I"-shaped next spring, giving I!lem an oppor-'hart showing the participat- tunity to worl: lvith Rnd develope

ing members of each organiza R strong Idaho riei. I earn this year.
in, and the record or standing to The tournamenf, wjl! continue as
date. a yearly event.
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